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'Ufkwatp'd by Party Rage totiyellte Brcters.'
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over far the King's pfate at Canterbury andAN ACT
To provide an additional armanRt for the

proteftion of the ifeanaen and "commerce !

the U sited States. '

Be it enabled by the Senate and
IIo ufe cfRepreJeniatives of the ln ited
States of America, in Congrcfs of

3S53titI)GUt2.

SEVENTH CONGRESS

of the

UN ITED ST AT S.

, ; nURRAMPOVTERl
TILLi '.6erlct to .lVfa.reli the enVu

Y inS Seafon, at my Houfe. iadtanjT
ounty, oa thefouth Side of Haw Riter ju

the fbljjwin Terms V The Ongle Lap - iSVe
Dal fan, for che Seafon ten Pollars, an3 for'
th LJiirance, ofAa Foal twtoty DolUrs. Any
Perion putting a:Mare by I nfurancc, ana parf
mg with her before it can be well afcertamcd
whetjier thesis with. Foal, fhatl be iiaole for
the InfuraAte Monev. The Seafon com--

11

I:

if

m
a

a

fmencea on the firtt Day of Match, and will
j end.ori the tenth ot Auguft. On Notesbetne
givn vvjivrv inc. expiration ot too Beaton,
credit will be,,allowe'd until the tenth of Oclo-- ; j
bcrj otiierwife-the- y will become due at the
Expiration of the Seafon. ;,;:. ;

. I have about thirty Acres of Lan4 well in
ciof ed, of good Clover, and. a great part of it
fine Meadow Land, afturage gratis. Mares
if required, fed at a reafotfablePrice: I will
not be accountable for Accidents, but' grtat
c7ewUl bc keB M area left with the
Horfe. .r

BURRAMPOOTER '

Is rifing fo.jr Years old, a fine bay, aboutfir-tee- n
tiandshigh, elegantly formed, lenrthv.

itrong.boncd, and faid by the belt of judges.
to oe as noe a Uolt.as his Sire Dajre-Dev- il is
a Horfe, being like hini in every Part, Shape
and Sire. ' His Pedigree will will &ew him,
to be as fine a blooded Colt as any in America,

Burrampoeter was got by, the imported
Horfe Dare-Devi- i; his dam by Wildaif, his
grandam. $y Fearnought, imoofted by Coli
Baylor of Virginia ; his great grand am by Gc-dolph- in,

who was got by Fearnought out of 4
fulLblooded Mare ; his great grandam by tha)
imported Horfe Hcb Nobi his great great;
great grandam by the imported Horfe olly
Roger, his gre'at, gteai, great, great grandam,
by the noted imported Horfe Valianti outof a
1 ryall Mare of Col. Archer Carey sf whicH
was got by tht old imported Horfe Tryall.

AUGUSTINE WILLIS.

Thdiull-bloodc- d
, Horfe

dema&6ru$, f

LL ftand this enfuino; Searoh '
v on Sugar Creek, Mecklenburg county)

feveri Mis fouth-we- ft ofCharlotte, to cover
Mares as follows, vialp'ive Dollars the fioglo
Leap, paid when thl Mare is entered j Tek
Dollars the Seafon, which may be difcharged
by the Payment of eight Dollars oh or before '

he firft of November next, ad fixteen Dol-a- rs

to infure a Mare with Foal. The bea-o- n
cemmen'ced on the 10th of March, and '

will end on the firft of Augult, The Imcleft
Atteniion will be paid to Mares, but no Lia-
bility for Accidents or Efcapes. ,

.Demagorus is a beautiful for ;elj firteen
Hands and a half higfi ten Years old. this
Spring, was got by the noted Foal --getter Avu
guftus, which was got by Claudius, which,
was got by the old imported Horfe Janus,
thought to be the beft Fdal-gett-

er m America
out of Gen. Meade's a oted Brood Mire.which.
brought thofe fine Stud Horfes; Oid Clcrr
Starn,' Liberty .d Fitx-Partn- er f lis dam
ivas got by thc.oid imported Jolly Roer, Out
of a full-bre-

d Hob Nob Marer
Demagorus is a fure Foal gelteri and hi

Colts are large and likely. He is in as great
Lftimation in Virginia (where he was railed)
perhaps as any American -- raifed Horfe that
ever ltood in that State, as may.-b- e feen by
certificates which 1 hate now in my Poffef

on JAMES DINK1NS
The Tkoroug. Bred Imported Horfe

FIRE-TAI-L,

AXILL ftand the cnlumg Safort
at my Stable, in Orange County, eight

MilesEaft from 1 tillfborougJa to cover Maris
at Ten Dollars the Leap, to be paid wcn the
Vlare is covered ; Twenty Dojlanthe Sealon,
which may be difcharged by tSe payment of
Sixteen, oh or before the 3 i$th Day of Decem-
ber ; and Foriy Dollar to infuresi Mare to be
with foal. If the Property be chaagcii in
ny Mare that isput by" the Infurance, b'e-To-

re

it can be alccrtaioed whetherfhe is wiiV
Foal or not, the Perfon who ptic her Aill be
liable. Gentlemen who fend Maras may
nave them fed with Grain atTen Cents a day ;
the Board of Servants, and extenfive good
Clover Pallures, weU-iiltlbie- 'd, gratis. -- The
greateft Care will be taken to prevent Efcapes
or Acciiencs of any kind, but ao libifity for
eitMe.--. , , .

'

FIRETAlLlsa beautifuf Ba fulf Six-
teen Hands, remarkably leoghy, .fullof
Bane, in very high form, and exhibits the
higheft Health and Vigour he wow' Viff
tight Years Old. The Seafon wnf"cm-menc- e

the 10th Day of March, and end the-10t-h

of Attgull- - - ,,,
Febiury Hl iS WILLIAM GAIN.

, Pe Disrf g, . ;

tike i fnm tia Gtnehni Stnd-lioo- Jk

. London, tgi October.. 4800;
. T do hereby Cert.ty 4hajt the Bay Hoifs
Fl RETAIL, purchfvd5oYme this' day by
VViliiam Barkfiale, tiq.'-wa- s gat hy Pheno-
menon, out of Columbine, who ; wax sot br

t ttparfikes, her Dam by Babrahxm Blank,
I vrandam y bterUng, Great Grandam by
j Load fj ale's Arabid, ,Prea: Great Craiwlarn '

j by ihe' Cyprus Arabjani Gfeat Great Great
; Grandam was Crab's Dam. ' .
! Phenomenci: wai got by Herod, Dam by

Eclipfe FlKE-Trtf- L iy own Brother to
Ooraet, who was fold at Three Years Old, to

j Lord Darluigtpp, for TwelveHundAd Ci.ncas, and he .ofTeired Five Hundred fdr H R L"-r-
.A

I D, which was refufelV at-Tw- o Veai s
O'ld ; he is now' rifing Six Years Oid, la

wn the ctty ptate. , In ,1799- - he woi one
hundred and twenty; guineas. At

RobtaRedbrc, Conon and foiit
others : and a 'blatft t Leicelter.

M. D W nvT

f 1 it roujli-brt- u Impon .u uu.ic
CHARIOT

fered by John Clifton, ffq. who kept at -

run him until October, 1706, when he wa :

purshafed byStttVVm, Gerard, Barouet. He
was got by therceiebfated Horfe Highflyer,
his Dam Potoh by Cld Lclipfe, a Mare ot as
great fame as any in, England. . - ,

Chariotis a Ue bajt, ttaxfds nearly fitteen
Hands high, and for Bone, Sinew, Symmetry
and Action is: fcarcely to be equalled. His
Running entitles him to tbe ranked, amongit
the firft Horiea.in this Cquntry. His Ex-

cellence has been difti iguifhed in four-mil- e

Heats, and in no Inftancc where the xonteft
was great, but he proved fjccefsful, having
frequently ruofour Heats to decide the RaCe.

Chariot now exhibits the greateft Health
and V govir, afld wiil ftand ths enfuing Sea J

ion at
JAMES LYNE's HOUSE, , ,

Within me Miletf tbf Sutftrihtrs Store, e

KiitbaL, GtauvHleSountj, NorthCarJina,
Nine Miles from Hawkms's Ferry, fix Miles

from Williim&ovough, and fixteen from
Warrenton
And wjll be. let to Mares at Ten Dollars

the Leap, paid at the Stable Door : Twenty
Dollars the Seafon, payable the firft Bay of
October next and Forty Dollars to in lure a

Foal : .And hi every Initaftte, Half a DoLar ?

to the Groom'at the Stable Door.
the Seafon. may be difcharged by the Pay,

rhent of tixteen Dollars, if paid withm the
Seafon, which commenced the firtt Day of
March, and Will end the tenth Day of Au-gu- ft.

Ia ates of Infurance, the Money will
be returned if the Mares do not prove with
Foal, provided the Property is in nO Inftance
changed. :

Chariot is ia fure F oal-gft- ttr, as appears
from certificates lsnt with him. The Gen-

tleman who itaported him, purchalei him in

England himfeif, and had n oppertuoity of
feeing his Colts ; they beiug large, gay, ele-

gant ani fprightly, was his luducemeat to
purchafe hini; His Colts in thiscountry are,

equal, if not ifuperioe, to thofe of any Horfe
on the continent.

Good extenfive, and well ihcloftd PaRu

rage, With one hundred Acres laid down in
Wheat, Rye red and while Clover, gratis ;

and eery, cafe and attention paid to prevent
Accidents'orfEfcapes, but will not be liable
for any thatf may. happen. Notes ot Mana
win oe expet. i'iu
either by the Seafon or Infurance. ,

Vi Cliwnoi beiHg the fole Property of the Sub'
fcribersi they have it in their Power toplcoge
themfelvesfoir pointed attention oeing paid to
fueh Mares i maybe lent to him

JAMES 6c HENRY" LYNE;
,

QT TJiole. Gentlemen who wilh their
Mares fed with Grain, may be furniihed wi,h
Corn at two Doliarsand a half a Barrel. Thole
bringing Mares boarded gratis.

;r ; PEDIGREE.
' Chariot was got by Highflyer, fon of He
rod, (on of Tartar, fon of Partner, out of
Metiora by Fox, his dam Potofi bp Echpfs
grankambp Blank, fon of Godolphin Ara-

bian; great great grandam" by Godolph Ara-

bian, great, great, great, jjndam qy Snap,
fon of Chilajt, fire Snap, out cf the

mare . by Partner, filter to Sjr-rci'- s

dam by: Bloody Buttocks - Greyhound
...ke lei's, Btimmer's, Placed . hite Turk

Dod 1 worth, Layton's barb mare ; ;having
fixty-fi- x true Arabian croffes, and fix'een

jyal mare, by lire 3nd dam;
WM. OtRARD, Bart.

For which reference may be made to the
General Stud Book, now in our poffeffion

Performances.
Richmond meeting, Sep 1702, Chariot

ty?on at three heas, a plate for three year clds4
8 (tone, hllies 7 stone 12 lis two mile

heaks, beating Mr. Peveral's bay filly Butter-Ay- r

Mr. li.W. Pierce chefuut filly by King
Fergus, Mr. Hudfon's bay filly by King Fer-

gus, and Mr. Ridley's chefnut fitly Heirefs.
Natuwich rneeung, nth July, 1793, he

won, at two Keats, a plate for four year olds,
7 lb. two mile heats, beating . Mr WardleV
Bacehys, and Mr. Wade's Playfellow.
c Newton meetings July 16, 1 793, he won at
tWoheati, a plate, for four year olds 7ft 6lbs.
and five year olds Sft. Slbs far mile heits.
beating Mr. jewtfoa's, Tartar, 4 years old, and
Mr. lever's Minor 5 years oltti

Vretton nxeeting July V4, 1 793, he Won, a
lour heats, a plate tor three years old 7 it. xfb
ahd four year olds Sit. jib. fillies allowed 21b.,
four mile heats, beating Mr. Ciompton's bay
filly Drowfy, Lord Dafby's bay colt Kidney,
by PotSos, out of Paulina; Lord Hamilton's
brown tillyby Rockinghair, Sir H. William-fon'- i

bay filly Tree Crt-ept-r, awd Mr. wn

celt Comtitutim.
Nantwich meevig, ju.y, 1794, he' won, at

four milts, a pi lor lhre year olds, carty
iwg a feather, five year olds Bit jib ana 4 ed
yit libs lout mile heuts, beating Mr. Barry's
bay horfe Bnrgamof, aged, Lord Don oeg y.

chefnut-hotl- Weai'el, and MJ--
. Crompioa's

chel'Rut fiil j Jircaman.
Cattenci meeting, April,, t 79'5,T.c won

at three "heats, a plate for four years old, car.
rying 8ll 71b and five year olds H izlii. tour
mile heat, beating Mr. ArmArohg's bay fiily
,Mutl6n, Mr. Farmer's chefnut mar Char,
mcr, Mr. FicU'a rey 4iorfe NvtVom'Mrr-land- ,

Mr.Gey fan's Archer, and Sir C Tur-- t
ner's Confederacy. !"

. . .
'

-- -

" Chefter, meeting, May, 1795, he won' a
four heats ft plate lor .fie year olds, 8(t 4ibs.
flx year olds 9ft. and agidl 91! 4 b. four tiule
heats, beating Mr. Robenfon's 'I'ickle Tobyi
,age4g and Lord Derby 's Kidney.

urafriesieeting Cttober7 1796, he won
attweheatshis Majefty'sone hundred, guineas
friV for any horf?, carryiuguft four mile
heatt, bcUDg Mr. Baker 'i btrrevaton.

J At the Second Sdf10"

. . J 1

AN ACT
V- -

. : w.hnn of certain perfons
by the Uwsth re

-

inw cerain 5Utes,wncic
of, their admiffiou is pronnmcu.

Senate and
BE tnaUdbyHht

Iloufe of Rtprefintativts cj t uf
ted States of America, tn
affcmbUd, That from and after the

hrit day of April next, no matter

or captain of.any (hip or yeffei, or
lhall import orany other perfon

bring, or caufe to be imported or
mulatto, or o-th- er

brought, any negro,
perion or' colour, not being a

native, a citizen, or regittered fea-ine- A

of the United States,-o- r feamen

natives of; countries beyond the

Cape of G60S Hope, into any port

or place of the United States which

port or place man pc v
State, which bylaw has prohibited

or mail prohibit the admiflion or

importation ot fuch negro, niulat-to- ,

or other perfon of colour ; and

if anv cajtain or mailer aforeiud,
or any ? other perfons ihall import
or bringj or caufe to be imported or
brought into any of the pons or

places aforefaid, any ot the per-F- i
wWe' admiflion or 'importa

tion is prohibited as alorelaid, lie,

lhall forfeit and pay the fum oA

one thoufarid dollars for each and

every negro, mulatto, or other per-

son of colour aiorefaid, brought or
tobefued torirnnorted

ani recovered by action ot debt, jn
any court of the United States, one
half thereof to the ule of the United
States, the other halt to any perion
or perfons profecuting tor the pc

naltv ana in any action initituted
for the recovery ot the penalty

the perfon or peifonslued
may be held to fpeciai bail : Provi-

ded always, that nothing container
in this afct thall be conftrued to pro-

hibit the admitlion bf Indians.
Sec.fi Andbeit further enacledt

That no (hip or ve ifel arriving in
any ot fhe laid ports or places ot the
United States, and having on board
any negro, mulatto, or other per-

fon ot' colour, not being a native
a citizen. or regiftered teaman ot
the United States, or teamen na-tiv- es

ot countries beyond the Cape
of Good Hope as aforefaid, halt
be admitted to an entry. And if
any fuch negro, mulatto, or otuer
perfon of colour, ihall be landed
from on board any ihip or vetrel

ib any of the ports or places afore-

faid, orn the coaft of am' State
prohibiting the admitTion or impor-
tation as aforefaid, the faid thip or
veffel, together with her tackie,.ap-parel- &

turrtiture, mail be forfeited
tg the United States ; and one halt
of the nctt proceeds of the fales on
fuch forfeiture (hall inure, and be
paid over to fuch perion or perfojis
on whofe information the ieizure
on fuch forfeitnftfball be made.) 1

Sec .3; And0iurther cnattcdt
' Thai it ihall be the duty ot the col-

lectors and other ofBcVrs ot thecuf-toms,!a- nd

all oiher otficers of the
revenue ot the United States,
inthe level al ports or places fitu-ate- d

as- atoieiaid, to noiice-an- d

be governed by the prOvihorusof
the law now exifting ot the feveral
States, prohibiting the admimoh or
importation ot any negro, mulatto,
or other perfon ot colour us afore-
faid. And they are hereby enjoin-
ed vigilantly to carry into effect the
faid' laws ot faid States, Conforma-
bly to theprovifions of this act, any
laAV of the United States to the con-tta- ry

notwithftanding.
NATH. MACON,

Speaker of the Hotfe of ReprefenUtivcj.

A. BURR,
Vice-PrtCde-

nt of the U.ued States, and
t'reiiieut of the Senate. -

nXprttvcd.Ftb a8thj 1803.

templed. That the Prefident of the
United States be; and ne i& nereoy
authorifed and empowered to caufe
to be built, or to be purcfiafed (if
the exigencies of the fervice fhall

require it) four veflels ot. war to
carry not exceeding ftxteen guns,
each,to be armed, manned, & fitted
but for the protection of the fearhen
and commerce of t he United States,
in the . Mediterranean and adjacent
feas, and for other purpofesasthe
pnblic fervice may require.

Sec. 2. And be iftfjhett'haBd
That the fumof nifletyvfix thoufarid
dollars be. and hereby-11- . appropri
ated for the purpofe aforelaidi out
of any monies in the Treafury of
the United States, not otherwiie ap
propriated.

Sec' 3. And be itfarther enatled,
That the Prefident ot the United
States be, and fie is? hereby autho
rized and ernobwered to caufe to be
built, a number not exceeding fif
teen gun boats, to be armed, manned
and fitted out, arad employed forluch
purpofes as inhis opinion the pub-
lic fervice may require ; and that
a fum not exceeding fifty, thoufand
dollars' be, and hereby is appropri-
ated for this purpofe, out of any
monies. in rheTreafury ol the Unit-
ed States not otherwife appropriated.

NATH. MACON,
Speaker of the Houfe of Kepclentatives. ,

A. BURR,
ViccPrefident of th United States, ond

Prefident of the Senate.
Approved, Feb. sRth, 103.

TH: JEFFERSON, -

Prefident of the United Stat

NOllCE.
ATa Court of Pleas and Quarter

Seffiona held for Orange County, on h

4th Monday of February taft, the Subfcrtbr
qualified as Executors of the laft . Will and
Te (lament of Abfalom Tatom, deccaf.d.
They have duly complied with the recjuifites
ot ao zGt of the General Amenably, patied in
the year 17X9, entitled "An at concerning
proving of Wills and grantir.5 Lctttrs of

and will avail thcmlclves there,
ofagainft all Demand which may not be rx-hibit- ed

within the Time prtfcrjbcd by l'a.d
AO. ; fhofe who have Clairfis agaicft the Et-ta- te

will therefore fee th NecelHty ot bring-
ing them forward without Delay ; all Perfons
indebted to the deeeafed will make fpecdy
I'aymenti T

'

SAMUEL COODwlNj Pi
C.-iTJ.E- CAMPBELL,
dumcak Cameron,

UiliJbotougb Ma ch 4, 1IJ03.

United States otyA men ca, ) CircuitCoart,
North-Carol- in a Diftrid) Dec.ter i8oz,

Rtberl Muttr,furviving Pm? trier, &Ct
vs.

Micbad & Jthn tValiate tg C.

TT is ordered, on, Motior of Corri.
plainants, by their C.ounfel, that the De-

fendants appear and put in their Anfwer,
within the hre fkrft,Days of ncit Term, and.
that unlets they do la, the Hill will be taken
pro confeflb, and the; Matter thereof decreed
aceoidingly and I hat this Ue pubtithed in the
North -- C.arelina linerva an,d the "Raleigh
RegilUr, three Weeks. r '

" W. i. HAYWOCVI), Clk
-- - : -

TO BRIDGE-BUILDER- S.

PURSUANT to an order of the
County Court the .undeffigned,'

CommilBiners appointeJ for the Purpofe,
I

hereby give public Notice, that they wilt, on
Mondayj the Iith of, April next enfuing, sit
the Place, proceed to let to the loweft Bidder
the Buildin-- ; of a Public Bridge acrefs Neufe
River at lloger's, where the Road leading
from Raleigh to Louifburg, &c. croffes the
lame ; the tiridgeto be kept in good repair,
fit for public ufe, feveti complete Years from
the time it is ii.ithejl, approved o., and re
ceivcd by the Commillioners, to whom the
Undertaker will be required to g ve hond
witi approved fecurity, forthe laitjhfui per-
formance ot his eontracL

ALLEN ROGERS.
BURWELL PKRRY.
HENRYMORIG;
WM HI TON

LATELY PUBLISHED,
Hj the Printer beref and tin fate at buStcre

: Intone Volume oclavo,
V PRIX. JfPVK. DQlrlARj,
MANUAL of the LAWS of

NORTH-CAROLI- N A, arranged u-.- der

iftina Heads, in alphabetical Ovler. . --

JiY JOHN H;YWOOi)v KSQ. ;

cceurdELion:
PEDIGREE.

UE wasgot by Hjhflyer, bis dam,
" 0ido by Eclipfe, Grandam by Srecatbri

Great Grandam by Blank, great, greai rari- -
dam Lord Legge's Diana, by Second; great,
Geeit Oreat Grandam by Sianyans Arabian;
Great Great Great Great Grandam by King
William's Black Barb ; Great Great Great
Great Great Grandam by Makelefs, out of a
Royal Mire. . JOHN HoOMES.

E'cipfe is reputed Vo have been, the , beft
Horfe ever railed In Ene'iand. Highflyer
wat the favourite Crofs for Etlipfe JMares ;
and when Dido', who was conlUered to be the
beft Marebher Day, was put to him, nothing
inferior to anixcelient Colt could have. been
expeAed. Cflcrur de Lion als tipeftation ;
and had it not been for the Aecidenj which
ruined his Leg, he. would not probably have
ever feen America. 1 He, Bowever, left Colts
behind fcim to fupport his Credit- - See the
Racing Calendar of iJoo, July, the band-fom- e

r'erfprmanCc of Mr. Verpoos Filly, at
three Mile Heats, and Septembtr, the pow-

erful Rltnaihgof Mr. andLr$ Filly, at tour
Mile Hea?s If, in addtticn to the.diftance,
it be conlRdered thatthefe. Fillies were three
Years old, that the Colts of. the fame Age
were beaten and difgraced, and that an aged
Horfe prevailed only by Repetition, thefe
penormanres will reflect Honor on Cosur de
Lion. His bide ft Colts in Virgiftia are alio
on trie Turf. 1 have a letter from a refpedta- -
ble Gentleman of Culpepper county; which
mentions, that on the nth November iafti a

Purfe, free, for all Ages, four Mile Heats,
was-ru- n tori and that Col. Jones's ColtMar- -
cellos, though three Years old only, decided
the Race by dittancing us. others the hrlt Heat.
The next Day Mr. George Allen's. Filly won
a Sweepdakes for three. Tears oldy beating
tour others with great r?fe. It" his Colts b
confidtred not as Objects of Amulement only,
but a Animals for Service! Carriage br
SaiMle Horfes,' or as rlorles for th Troop,

thef will be found excellently fitted by tKtir
Size, Figure, Colour, a'od' Spirit. .

Smce the nrrt of anuary,r. Cceur de Lidn
has 'enjoyed every Advantage arifing from a

! clean S;ab!e, Variety of Grain,. ?n excellent
Wheat Lot, and moderate Exercite. He it
now tca.dy to cever ,Marcs t my Stable, two
and a haif Miles Eaft troio LouHburg, for
t-- enfv Djllars the Seafon. uiffchargtable--

with fixtcen and a Half, the 20th l ebmary,
1X04;- - thirty n Infurance; ten, ready Mo-

ney, a Leap, arid a Qnarter to the Groom.
Any' Mare put by the Leap, may have the
Remainder of the Seafon for twelve Dollars,
which may be difcharged at the time above

mentioned by Payment often Dollars.
, Com at Market Price Servants' Board

gratis. Good Palturage well fecured, proper
A,itnton to Marcj, but no Liability tor Ac-vide- uti

or Efcaucs.

D R S C 1 P T I O K .
Cccur de Lion is a beautiful Bay, with

black Mane. TailLet, and Hoofs, and has
a Star on his Forehead; He' is fully uxteen
Rands high, and &roportin;tblT long and
large ; has a unuiual Share of Power and
.Majcttyj a line Temper, aud a flov.-in- g Spirit,

; Jblijha uiuiavis.
Franklin, March i, x8cj.

MAG J 6
Imported by Gracie, AnAerfon and Co. from
Lcfndon, inthe Ship Ritfon, which arrived
at Norfolk the latter End of December lalt,
now irihigh Health and Vigour, will Hand'
the enfuing Seafon at my litaftles ia Warren-or- t,

and will be Ut to Mares at five Guineas
the Seafon, which msy be difcharged by the,
Payment of tourfoa or before tho-hrfto- f Ja-- J

nuary next, or feventeen- - Dollars if paid
within the Seafon i Two fJ (tineas the Leap,
paid when the Mares are covered : Infurance
double the Price of the Seifon, fame Terras
and Times of Pay ment: Should the Property
ofpny Mafe be changed, the Infurance will
be demaaied: i,dv'ery Inftancc. ..Should f
Mare infured riot prove vVith .Foal,- - th'lvlo"-- '
ne.y will be returned. " " ' '' ' '

The Seafon Will coVnmence on the fflth jof

March,' and end the 4'oth of .Aug-tf- t (hext.
Good iffdreiienftvfe railfrageK well inclpfedy
at my Plantation within. a Mile ot VVarreri-to- n

j and Servants fent with Mares boarded
gratis No Liabilitffor Accidents or Elcapes
but the greateft Care thai! be taken to prevent
either. Mares fed well, if required, at.io
Cents per Day I

Mar r, M. DUKE JOHNSONi
Magic is nine years old,' a horfe of elegant

form and great powers, full ttfieen and a half
hands high, arid as well bred a horle as any
in "England. He was got by Volunteer,, one
of the beft fen's of Old' Eclipfe, and fire of
Spread Eagle, Eagle, Stirling, Triumvir,
Recruit, Commodore, &c&c. ont of Mar.
tella. Mrcelia was got by Mambrino, fcer
dam Medea by Sweetbriar, out" of Angelica.
Angelica by SnapKegulus BsrtJei's Chil-de- r

Honey"wood?s" Arabian Dam of the
Two True Biues. ,

Magic has covered in England the three
laft years. His Produce are cor.fi Jcitd large
aud.promifing.

PhRFORMANCES.
See the Kacing Calendar lor 1707. He

received trom . Mr.' Bowes' colt Sadler, fiity
rrruneas at Newmarket.. He won a fwcep- -

Utakes again ft WhipMother Shiptonlf other
at Lewes ; and a match at Newaiarket with
Louifa ; ad" alio a match again Mr. Con --

cannon' Knightlhed. ? lo t 79S,;Ke won tho
Petworth''Stakesjt Brighton, bearing Wrahg
ttr. lohnny.ennmgton, Playr0r Psy, and
two other? At Lewes,'he won;'a fweepttake

his training, beicg a large Colt,4 he failed in
f ojie of his i.egs as jtnay beJeeW- -

' ' $f&X
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